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Ilth, conecquontly only.soeu of those wrho atter.ded to the
papors instantly, succeeded in having their votes rocorled by the
returning officer in Guelph.

Dr. Martyn of Kincardine, who was a candidato on a former
occasion, did not have his vote recorded although bc iattended te
it immiediately.
' Dr. Gutin ofl)urham, who also takos a very activo part in
these matters, lost his opportunity te vote.

The majority of the vo£te in the northern and Western
portions of the division weoe lost, wchilh nearly every voto in the
southern part wsas recorded.

The resuilt was that only 54 votes out of the 130 wero re-
coived by the roturning officer greatly to th disdvantage of Dr.
Yceomans, and giving Dir. Clarko-a majority of 23.

This is one of the many instances of transegression on the part
of Dr Strango. Is it not timo te appoint a new manu ?

I romanin, Yours &c.,
A DisrntaNcuris VOTER.
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DisrAss or IrANoOY AND CUIDHooD, by J. Lewis Smith, 3.D.,
Now York : Second Edition enlargcd and revised. Philadel-
phia: IL C. Les. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co. pp. 730.

The above is a very comprehensive work, and aiso one of a
thoroughly practical nature. The presont edition has ben on-
larged over 100 pages, and about 20 additional discases have
been introduced. There has been no attempt at flo writing,
which prevails so mnuch at the preseont time, but everything
is made subservient te the end in view, which was, to givo
a faithful accountt of the discases most prevatent among children,
and as witnssed by himself in the Infast's Hospital, nnd the
best plats of-treatment. This lie bas dont in a most satisfactory
and highly creditable manner.

In referonect te thtreatmtnt of Entcro-Colitis, a disens very
common among children in the summer months, characterized
among othor symptoms by green stools, he says, that morceurial
and othter treatment, designed to correct the function of the
liver, arc not justified by the anatomical characters of the diseaso.


